ONE STARband

Our experienced clinicians use the STARband, which allows successful completion of treatment for nearly all plagiocephaly patients with ONE helmet—a significant cost savings to parents and payers compared to other providers who may suggest the use of multiple helmets.

Gold Standard

- More than 250,000 infants successfully treated with the STARband
- Largest selection of cranial remolding orthoses for treatment of deformational plagiocephaly and craniosynostosis
- The STARband is used in prestigious institutions worldwide

Cutting Edge Scanning Technology

We utilize the STARscanner® & SmartSoc® Systems for capturing precise head shape data, alleviating the need for plaster casting. These data acquisition systems are proven to be clinically effective, with published results in leading medical journals.*

Free Evaluations

The clinician can provide evaluation with 3-D head shape data for assessment. This information is shared with physicians to determine appropriate treatment options—and also to identify mild cases where orthotic treatment is not recommended.

Conservative Treatment

We encourage conservative treatment options, such as repositioning and tummy time.

Clinical Expertise

Our dedicated team of certified/licensed clinicians are highly educated and participate in ongoing training to specialize in cranial remolding patient care programs.

Insurance Coverage and Patient Access

We are contracted with most/all insurance companies, including Medicaid. We also work with many charitable organizations to help ensure that patients who need treatment receive the care they deserve.

*www.orthomerica.com/starband/research